
Nursery All About Mini-Beasts 

Please send photos of your child’s work to the class teachers using these emails. 

                apples@sandfordhill.org.uk    or   pears@sandfordhill.org.uk 

                oranges@sandfordhill.org.uk  or  strawberries@sandfordhill.org.uk 

Monday  Where do mini-beasts live and how do they move? 

Watch the link below.  

Espresso video - 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/ey_espresso_zoo/minibeasts/video_mini

beast_insects.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=minibeasts  

(Username – student3360, password – sandford) 

 

Can you move like mini-beasts you have just seen? 

Sing with Mrs Tumble- There’s a Worm at the Bottom of the Garden 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AqchPrhezxQ 

 

Can you move like a worms?  

Go on a mini-beast hunt in the garden.  

Draw and label picture of what you find. 

Tuesday Share the story What the Ladybird Heard.  

If you don’t have the book use the link below. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eu9mPX7DuLA 

 

Watch Mini-beast Adventure with Jess – Ladybirds 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nl7KqpqoN9o 

 

 

Can you make a ladybird, you can try one of these, or use your own ideas? 
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Wednesday Watch Mini-beast Adventure with Jess - Snail Adventure 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a0Q-zFLAvPE 

Can you make a snail? 

You can make one of these 

or use your own idea. 

 

 

Thursday Maths challenge. There are also lots of maths ideas on ‘Oak Academy’ and ‘White 
Rose in the ‘Home Learning’ section of the school website.  
On ‘White Rose’ there are some ladybird maths ideas using ‘What the Ladybird Heard.’ 
 

Top Marks Ladybird Maths 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/ladybird-spots 

 

Can you find a pebble and paint it to look like a ladybird? 

How many spots is your ladybird going to have? 

 

You could draw a ladybird on paper or using chalk outside. Think of a number and put that 

many spots on her wings. 

 

Friday Can you make, paint, or draw your favourite mini beast? You could use one of the 

ideas below or use your own. 

   

 

 

Other Ideas                                                                                                                                               

‘I spy’ something beginning with ‘m’ for mini-beast. What can you find in your home that 

begins with ‘m’ make a ‘m’ treasure basket.   
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